
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Madhavctn Nouiv cond Mr, Justice Jackson.

PULLI GOUNDAN (Second Respondent), Petitioitbe, 1931̂
Sepfteiaber 3.

13. ------------ ------------

KU MARAS AMI GOUNDAN a n d  t h e s e  othees  

Petitioner and Respondents 1 and 3), Eespondents.*

Provincial Insolvency Act (V of 1920), ss. T5 ani 68— Applica
tion by creditor under sec. 68— Collusive withdrwvjal and 
dismissal of—Appeal from order of— Might of— Another 
creditor not party to application has, when aggrieved by 
Order.

Under section 75j clauee of the Picyinoial Insolvency Act, 
any aggrieved person may prefer an appeal against an order 
passed by the J udge in Insolvency.

Heldj acoordinglyj in a case in -whioli an application filed Iby 
one of the creditors under section 68 of the Provincial Insolvency 
Act was withdrawn by him collnsively and was dismissed, that 
another creditor who was aggrieved by the order was, though 
not a party to the application under section 68, competent to 
appeal against it.

PuTiTiON under section 76 (1) of the Provincial Insol
vency Act V  of 1920, praying the High, Court to revise 
the order of the District Court, Coimbatore, dated 1st 
November 1929 and made in Civil Miscellaneous Appeal 
No. 33 of 1929 preferred againsb the order of the Court 
of the First Additional Subordinate Judge, Coimbatorej 
dated 10th January 1929, and made In Interlocutory 
Application No. 208 of 1928 in Insolvency Petition 
No. 3! of 1924.

A. G. 8am;paih Ayyangar and T. B, Srinivasa Ayyar 
for petitioner.

B. Sitarama Boo for M, Krishna Bhavatl for first 
respondent.
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Push The J d d g m e n t of the Court was delivered by
G o n N D A K

KtjMABASAMi Madhavan JSFair J .— The purchaser of the properties 
G o u n d a k .  from the Official Receiver of one Karuppa Goundan’s 
madhavan estate ia the petitioner before us. In InterlooutorvNaik j

Application No. 208 of 1928 one of the creditors 
filed an application before the Subordinate Judge of 
Coimbatore under section 68 of the Provincial Insol
vency Act to set aside the sale. This application was 
not pressed and was dismissed.. Another creditor took 
this order in appeal before the learned District Judge 
under section 75, clause 1, of the Act and the District 
Judge ordered that the application should be restored 
to file and enquired into b j  the Subordinate Judge. 
This Court directed the District Judge himself to go 
into the merits of the application and submit findings on 
two (questions, viz., (1) whether or no the withdrawal 
of the petition under section 68 was collusive and.
(2) whether the appeal under section 76 of the Act to the 
District Court was bona fide and not merely in the iusol- 
venb’s interest. The District Judge has now submitted 
his findings that the withdrawal was collusive and that 
the appeal under section 75 was a bona fide appeal. The 
correctness of these findings has not been challenged, 
before us.

What is argued on behalf of the petitioner is that 
the appeal to the lower appellate Court by the creditor 
who filed the appeal waa incompetent, inasmuch as he 
was not a party to the apphcation under section 68 
filed before the Subordinate Judge and that since he 
was a stranger to that application he was not competent 
to prefer the appeal under section 75. This argument 
was pressed before the learned District Judge also. He 
overruled the argument. The question has to be 
decided with reference to the terms of section 7 5,



clause 1, of the Provincial Insolvency Act wMch are 
as follows ÂCMAEASAM

The debtor  ̂ any creditor  ̂the receiver or any other per- Goundaw. 
son aggrieved by a declBion come to or an oider made in tlie 
exercise of msolrenoy jurisdiction by a Court subordinate to a J.
District Court may appeal to tlie District Courts and the ordeT 
of the District Court upon such appeal shall be final/^

The terms of the section are very wide. Under this 
section any aggrieved person may prefer an appeal 
against an order passed by the Judge in Insolvency.
It is not contended that the creditor who preferred the 
appeal before the District Judge, having regard to the 
facts and the findings, is not an “  aggrieved person ”  
within the meaning of the term, the only contention 
being, as we have said, that he was a stranger to the 
proceedings. In onr opinion, though the creditor who 
preferred the appeal was not a party to the proceedings, 
still, having regard to the fact that he is aggrieved by 
the order appealed against, he would come within the 
terms of section 75 and would be entitled to prefer the 
appeal.

Section 8, clause 2, of th.e Presidency Towns Insol
vency Act gives a right to any person aggrieved to 
prefer an appeal against an order passed by the Judge 
in Insolvency. In this respect the language of that 
section is similar to the language used in section 76 
of the Provincial Insolvency Act. In a case in which 
that section had to be consid.ered it was pointed out 
by the learned Judges of the Calcutta High Court 
in Sarat Kumar Bay v. Nahin Ghaiidra Bam Ghandra 
ShahaQ.) that the permission given to a person who 
is not a party to an ord,er to prefer an appeal on the 
ground that he is an aggrieved person is a peculiarity 
of the Insolvency Act, inasmuch as proceedings in
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(1) (1028) I.L.R, 56 Calo. 667, 679 (F.B.).



godndan will affect not only parties tliereto but
also other people ; see also the observations in OhowdappaKttmahasami a i. , ^

Gounoan. Oomder v. Katho,perumal Pillai{l),
Ma-dhavan We have no doubt that under section 75, claiiae 1,

AlB iJ* of the Provincial Insolvency Act the first respondent 
in the present case was competent to prefer the appeal 
to the lower appellate Court. In these circumstances 
we dismiss the revision petition with coats.

A.S.V.
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Mr. Justice Waller and Mr. Justice Krishnan Fandalai. 

1931, SIVASAMI ODATAE ( D e p e h d a n t ) , A p p e l la n t ,
Ang"ufit lo«

0. B. SUBBAMANIA AIYAE, (Plaintiff), R espondent.*

Provincial Insolvency Act (F of 1920)^ sec. 62, as amended,—■ 
Interim receiver’s right to a^fly under— Immovable property 
under attachment by Oourt— Sec, 62 applies to.

An interim receiver is entitled to apply under section 52 of 
the Provincial Insolvency Act. Section 52, as now. amended, 
contemplates tlie presentation of an application, not, as it used 
to do, after adjndication, but at an earlier stage— that ie to say, 
after an insolvency petition has been admitted.

Suhramanicb Aiyar v. The Official Receitier, Tanjore, (1925) 50 
ML.J. 665, dissented from.

Maliasuhh v- Yalihhai, (1927) 30 Bom. L.R. 455, referred to. 
Section 52 of the Provincial Insolvency Act applies to immovable 
property under attachment by a Court.

JTarancJicmdra Ghahravarti v. Jay Ghand, (1929) I.L.B. 67 
Calc. 122, followed.

(1) (192G) I.L.E. 49 Mad. 794.
* Second Appeal No. 884 of X937.


